
            You are
   Cordially Invited
           to Attend
           any of our
   Worship Services,
   Bible Classes, or
  Special Programs

Worship Services

The worship services of the church of Christ are
patterned along the guidelines of the New
Testament. We do only what God commands, or
what is necessarily inferred from those
commands. This pattern was acceptable to God in
the first century, and since He warns us not to
change it (1 Corinthians 4:6; Galatians 1:6-9;
Revelations 22:18-19; 1 John 9-10), we strive to
promote only that which we know will please Him
(Ephesians 5:8-10; Romans 12:2).

Bible Studies

Sunday mornings and Wednesday nights there
are Bible studies offered for all ages, especially
adults.  The focus is strictly on God’s word and
not on any secular events. Scientific and common
sense rules are applied to interpretation of
Scripture with a stress on the application of
Biblical principles.

Adult classes usually consist of context studies of
the various books of the Bible or topical studies
relating to Scriptural themes like personal growth
or ethical or moral applications.

Family Studies

The church also offers personal studies in building
up the family through specific courses dealing
with such topics as:

® Improving Communication

® Increasing Your Spouse’s Self –Esteem

® Working as a Team

® Managing Your Money

® Resolving Conflict

® Growing together in Christ

® Managing Pressure

Home Studies

At a mutually convenient time, the church offers
several courses that can be taught in your own
home (or one of the member’s).  These are:

® The Process of Salvation (God’s Plan)

® Foundations of Christian Living

® Understanding God’s Word

® Evidences for the Bible being God’s Word

® How the Bible has been Preserved

® Profiling the Image of Christ

® or just cover questions you have

Special Studies

Once one has met the foundational requirements
more advanced courses are available. These
may include:

® New Testament Greek classes

® Spreading God’s Word

® or Other Religions and special topics

Websites

Visit us at our websites for further information
and any questions you may have.

http://www.iwvcoc.org
http://www.Hedrazo.org

              


